## UNL PRINT SERVICES – STRESS BALLS
### January 2019
Shipping is extra

| 1. Emoticon Stress Ball  
   (LSB-EM11 ARL) | ![Emoticon Stress Ball Image]  
   150 Pieces - $1.09  
   Setup - $55.00 – 1 color  
   Imprint Area: 1.5” dia |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price includes your choice of any 1-color stock Emoticon Graphic PLUS your 1-color logo imprinted on the opposite side. One Emoticon Graphic per order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over 30 stock Emoticon Graphics to choose from</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2. Mood Maniac Stress Reliever Wobbler- 
   Stressed (LGS-ST13 ARL) | ![Mood Maniac Stress Reliever Image]  
   150 Pieces - $1.85  
   Setup - $55.00 – 1 color  
   Imprint area: 1” dia |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. **Bendeez Stress Reliever Stick (# 010201 Pro In)**

150 Pieces - $1.52
Setup - $55.00 – 1 color
Imprint area: 5 1/2" x 3/16"

Get creative as you bend it into a myriad of shapes and relieve stress at the same time. A bendable is useful for physical therapy.

4. **Emoji Stress Reliever (#: PL-0321 PRM)**

150 Pieces - $1.89
Setup - $55.00 – 1 color
Imprint area: 1.375 dia

Familiar emoticon face on stress reliever
Black feet at base
Stress relievers are not intended to be children’s or pet’s toys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Setup Charge</th>
<th>Imprint Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Stress Ball (LSB-SB03 ARL)</td>
<td>150 Pieces</td>
<td>$0.92</td>
<td>$55.00 – 1 color</td>
<td>1.5” dia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>4-Leaf Clover Stress Reliever (LHO-FC08 ARL)</td>
<td>150 Pieces</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
<td>$55.00 – 1 color</td>
<td>0.875” dia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The industry's largest color selection**
Colors: Black, Blue, Brown, Burgundy, Cream, Green, Gray, Lime Green, Navy Blue, Orange, Pastel Blue, Pastel Green, Pastel Pink, Pastel Purple, Pink, Purple, Red, Teal, White, Yellow

**4-Leaf Clover Shaped Polyurethane Stress Reliever**
Colors: Green
7. **Cyber Gel Stress Ball**  
   (#08133 HNDSTNDS)  
   100 Pieces - $2.99  
   Setup - $50.00 – 1 color  
   Imprint area: 1 1/4" dia

World’s most comfortable stress ball! The Cyber Gel HGX provides great therapeutic stress relief with unlimited squeezing.

- Comfortable lycra covering  
- Filled with semi-solid gel of recycled materials  
- Highly therapeutic

Product Colors: Black, Green, Grey, Navy Blue, Orange, Purple, Red

---

8. **Eye Poppin Pal**  
   (#45080 AAKRN)  
   200 Pieces - $1.75  
   Setup - $45.00 – 1 color  
   Imprint area: 1-1/8” Dia

- Soft rubber material  
- Eyes “pop” when squeezed
9. **Mood Smiley Face Stress Ball (# 45000 AAKRN)**

200 Pieces - $2.15

Setup - $45.00 – 1 color

Imprint area: 1-3/8" Dia

- Stress squeeze material
- Color changes with the heat of your hand.

10. **Happy Face Slo-Release Serenity Squishy (LGS-HF18 ARL)**

150 Pieces - $2.19

Setup - $55.00 – 1 color

Imprint area: 1” dia.

- A new concept in stress relievers! Enjoy the serenity of these slo-releasing squishys
- Softer, more soothing feel
- With every squeeze, the Happy Face slowly returns to shape
### 11. GRIPP® GRAVITY (#010103 Pro Inn)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150 Pieces</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setup</td>
<td>$5.00 – 1 color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint area: 1 1/2&quot; dia</td>
<td>A heavy handed workout with serious power. Its one pound weight maximizes strength in fingers, hands, wrists and forearms. This exercise ball is ideal for athletes. Easier and more fun to use than traditional dumbbells and weights. All natural components; its truly &quot;Green&quot;!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MADE IN USA**

### 12. GRIPP® ORIGINAL (#010101 Pro Inn)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150 Pieces</td>
<td>$.3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setup</td>
<td>$5.00 – 1 color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint area: 1 1/2&quot; dia</td>
<td>SIMPLY THE BEST exercise and stress ball. 100% biodegradable; its a true green product! Patented construction with four layers of latex sealed around millet, an all-natural and biodegradable filler. A unique squeeze every time!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All natural and non-toxic.